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TH E CHRYSANTHEMUNM FLOWEh,-]\ SIIOWV.

Oh! surely this is Fairy-land,

The land of tender dreamis,

Whcere lighits are st[ewn with lavish hiand,
And music, ail pervading, seenis

To glide into the souls of those

Who bend their heads in the fragrant air,

To worship their queen, the drooping rose

To view the lily, pure and fair;

To seek in quiet and hidden spot,

The blue-eyed flower, Ilforget-ime-not."

But Queen of the flowers, at least for to-nighit,
The quivering, gleamning Chrysanthemium

Is seen in the varying hues of lighit;

And in every nook, mid the busy humin

0f the eager voices which gather near,

Is bornage paid the sta'tely flower.

Then music, sou nding soft and clear,
Recalis the mind to the late-grown hour

Rccalls the beart froni a state of bliss,

0f perfect joy and hiappiness-

The flowers are left to fade and (lie,

And hearts, to the notes that softly fall,
Sing "lAu Revoir, but flot Good bye,"

For a memory lingers with each and 91l,
A rnemory, sweet, oh !sweet to recall.

J ESSYE FOîRaaST, '01.

ULnberqrabtite eife at Oxforb.

[Nüte.-So many peculiar difficulties attach to any
attempt at a complete exegesis of Oxford undergraduate
life, that I feel reluctant to have these desultory notes of
mine appear under sucb a misleading title. I beg of you to
remember that in Oxford there are two dozen colleges,
each with its own particular system of study and disci-
pline, each with its own traditions and custonîs, and each
with its own definite individuality, Naturally, it would
be useless for me, with my limited experience and power,
to attemîpt such a Hercuilean task as an exhaustive treat-
ment of Oxford and Oxfotd ways. I understand, how-
ever, that the editor of this journal bas arranged with Mr.

Ilarry Dwyer, of Oxfor 1, for two articles on1 1-ndergradl
tiate 14fe at bis university ;and siiîce mny knowlegc of M r.
Dw\yer's charin of style an(.d affection for lus city of spires
inakes nie assure( cle will telli of' tiese t hinigs i nfi nitely
better tiian the preseiît writer, 1 leave to Iii'n the task of
giving you a iriore detailed, a more 5)ecific, and a more
technîcal (descr iption of undet graduate life in the greatest
tnniversity of the world.-A. J. S.]

Your first college is like yonr flrst girl. Both scein
apparelied in celestial lit ; vitl bath Eden revives If
yoti have hiad the girl and iîot the college, you will stili
understand wliat 1 miean ; if you have hiad the college with-
out flie girl. 1 cani only refer you ta tîmat little sermion
preachcd by B3yronm on a certain text from Aimacreon. For
you will, iii tiie, witlî your big slieep-skiii and your wis-
domii, wander forth front those first beloved xvalls, just as
You wîll, with your liuge boyisli lîcart-ache and your
sonnets, pass beyond thme pale of tîlat early sirenic emiehant-
nment, You may ventuire out into lvidler fields, yon mnay
faîl under tlie spell of other inîfluences, you mnay seek, otiier
hearts and other halls, but ievcr, oh visionary youth, cati
you know agajîl tlîe charin, the mivsterv, the first fine care-
less rapture of tîmose early awakening .s, of tîmose new he-
wildering eniotions, and tîmose stramige, intangible aspira
tions. Caîl it what you will, the uiifolding of the inmd,
the awakening of the lieart, the daxvnîng of virility, this
it is, and neither the greatncss of the college nor tîme loveli-
ness of tlic girl, that \Vill cause you s0 often to look
back with regret oni those secmingly hiappier days of'
the past. And it is futile to go back, wistful-hearted, to
the old haunts ;they will seeni no longer gilded with the
old illusions. The ideal girl, 1 arn told, is rare, anI tîme
ideal university, 1 know, is rarer. You would be ftolisli to
b)reak your heart for cither. Tlîoughi I once knew an Ox-
ford man-l)it this is not the place for /4s storv.

Yet, looklinig at it witî o11r castfrai eves, froin day to
careless day, we have lost siglit, il seeins,'of the truc signi-
ficance of our university life ;or perhaps, it would bie xviser
to say, our university lite as it should be. For, indeed,
whien one meditates on it, this is a strange and a wondrous
thing, this shutting up of young nmen witlîin tlhe walls of
some great building, giving them a lîand-made universe of
their own to play with, insulating tlmem for the tirne, it, su
far as they are capable of insulation, froin the exigencies
and the storm and stress of the feverish outside world, and
detacbing them studiously and deliberately, during the
most receptive and formnative years of aIl thieir existence,
from those surrounidings and those influences which environ
and dominate the ordinary maan engaged in the ordinary
pursuits of life. And what is their gain for this isolation,
whiat their recompense for this costly severance frorn that
actual strug-le with actual things, whiclh s0 tempers and
toughens and strengthens the character of us mortals ?
Wby are you taken, at a time wlien you are nmost inipres-
sionable, most responsive, niost plastic, and surrounded by
a world of studied siniplicity and beauty, as simple as one
great enduring am, the Periclean "lpursuit of culture in
a inanly spirit," and as beautiful as the wisdom of great
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THE VARSITY.
scholars, and the society of thoughtfui men, and the passion
and music of ,,reat poets, and thc charmi of that atm-fos-
phere which seenis biown froni the cool, quiet twilighit of
antiquity-as beautiful and as simple as ail such tluings can
make it ? \Vhy is iL, indeed ? That is a riddle, the gods
be thanked, yoti must read for yourself. Even though you
have your baclielor's iiood, if yciu have not auswered that
question, it woid be weIl for you to matriculate once more.
Yet whien you solve the probli your solution will depend,
flot oniy uipon your oxvu cliaracter, but aiso upon your own
coilege. In(lecd, thiere are even universities, or institutions
called universities, where any such alienatioîî from those
every day interests, which we mray terni politicai and pro-
fessionai and commercial, does not'exist. But if 1 were
asked to name tire university where this detachment does
exist, and exists to the greatest extent, I think 1 should
answer, the University of Oxford, But I shall fot attempt
to argue that Oxford is the greate.-t university in the world,
simply because with that institution this alienation from
the imrmediate demnands of life exists in a superlative
degree. Tlîat is iieithier nmy duty nor my purpose. It will
flot be your degree, it wiil not be aitogether that dose of
Ideality you will carry away with it, to last you a fife timie,
that wiil constitute your university training. And I implore
you to remember that prayer, we have ail heard so often in
this, our own university, wluerein we of old ence asked
that while foilowîng the accidentai and the temporal, Ilwe
may ever be mnindful of the more important interests of
eternity." And did not sorneone once wvarn us to take care
of the beautiful, siîuce the useful liad the habit of tak ing
care of itself ?

"Oh, if we draw a circie premnature,
Heedless of gain,

Greedy for quick returns of profit, su-re
Bad is our bargain! 1

Now this peculiar isolation from the world, 1 believe,
will be the first thiug to impress the alien who wanders
into Oxford. The out-of-thie-way position of the town
itself, nestling seciuded in the littie valley of the ripper
Thames (with even the railways permitted only to touch
timidiy at its skirts), tue sober quietness of the coilege
cloisters and chapels, the quaint, uuchauging, old-fashioned
gables aiong the High, the very nature of the studies pur-
sued by the students, the absolute exclusion of women from
the coileges, and of manufacturers from the tov n, the
austere peacefulness, the tranquillity, the sobriety of the
place-ail will combine to give the stranger an impres-
sion of Oxford*s almost medioeval monasticism. Yet hie
wiil flot associate this strange monasticism with its count-
terpart, medioevai asceticism. The Oxford undergraduate
is no ascetic. In fact, the alien will be surprised by the
atmosphere of luxuriousness, of epicureanism, of physical
well being and substantial comfort existing in the univer-
sity, for ail its outward austerity and sobriety. Many a
dark, dismal academic passage-way, "lthird turnin' to the
right, sir, second floor hup, sir !" opens mysteriously into
an unexpected littie suite of college rooms, luxuriously
cheerful and homne-like, with its open fire and easy chairs,
and old china, and curtains, and pictures.

So perhaps it would be well for uis to glance first at
this mere externai phase of Oxford life, since it is this, the
social and athletic element, which wiil first impress the
stranger. Every day of termi from one o'ciock until the
eariy winter dusk, or the late liugering summer twilight, lie
will see college men doing nothing but pleasure seeking.
It is bad form, atrociously bad form, to work in the after-
noon. And after aIl Oxford is sucli a beautiful, big play-
ground 1 Yet it wiii be observed that the Oxford man seeks
his pleasure in a very grave and a very business-like man-
ner. On the river, for example, it is arnazing to behold the
quiet dignity with which the rowing-man sulimits to the

sarcasm and the bullying of the coach on) the tow-path. Or
if the stranger visits the Holywell. Tennis Courts, and gazes
at that great flannel-trousered hattalion of busy players,
lie wvill bu struck by, the sereue quietness of it ail. The
only sounids lie wili hear will be the low, steady patter of
tire tennis halls and an occasionai subdued Il thîirty-all,'' or
"loue fifteeu Or if hie goes to the parks, anîd I -oks on at

one of the yreat football matches, between CamibridIge and
Oxford forninstance, lie wili hear no Il rooting," there willi
be no tini hornis, no coilege cries, no undergraduate deli-
riumn. No\v and then, after a particuiarîy good play, hie
will hiear a littIe patter of gloved hands, and perhiaps some
forgetful little urchin sharrefacedly give veut to a shriek of
uncontroliat)le admniration -but that wiil be ail. And at
those long, long suirnier afternoon cricket matches hie will
sec tire saie Lhin- rcpuated ;the same melanchoiy stili-
ness and the samu sad aiisterity. They may enjoy it, I pre-
sumne they enjoy iL, or tlîey wouid not do it. But to the
alien, if hie happens Lo have seen but once the fluttering
sea of Bluue a-nd huard the thunder of voices whieu Yale or
Toronto have scored, iL wîil seem iacking, in animation
and life.

Twice daring tire year, and twice only, is this Oxonian
austerity anti reserve of mariner torgotten. This long-
looked-for lapse back into the Englishi schooi-boy relieves
the tension for the stili yonthfui undergraduatedrn
those mnerry, memnorable carnival weeks when the races
are Lakiug place ou the river, at the tinre of the Torpids in
Spring and the Eihsin Summier. But thien iL is not oniy
tire undergraduate, iL is ail Oxford that îs suddenly touched
into soine strange, undiguified ecstacy. The stranger wiil
be astorrished to sec grave and portiy old bishops, and
thiu-legrged tutors, and once dignified old dons, perhaps
with a touch of the gout, running red-faced and reckless of
mien, after thecir different crews, screaming, advising, ex-
postuiating and checeriug thieir favorites on to victory, or
firing off their antiquated looking old hiorse pistols when
there is danger of a bump beiug made. This scene wili
hieip to explain something whichi the alien wili learn when
hoe becomes better acquaiuted with the university, making
it easier for him to understand why the different colleges
are each s0 aiixious to secure unto Lhemselves, not alone
tire man with tire big brain, but equally as much the man
with the big leg and the broad back. The father of a
promisiug cricketer or oarsman, you may bie sure, need
neyer bother about coming and putting his son's name
down at a college before securing his admission. He
simpiy takes his choice.

This predominatiug repression of feeling, however, is
not peculiar to Oxford. It is the Anglican manner of oh.
serving the amenities of life. It is the habitual attitude of
the Eogiish gentleman, and it is realiy the English gentle-
man (but not, thauk heaven and Jowett, as we see him in
thec pages of Plie Duc/zess) who dominates Oxford. Evert
thougli there is an occasional effervescence of juvenility,
and now and dheu a prank or a practical jokie bordering on
brutaiity, where could you gaLber together four thousand
young men and have noue of themn violate the canons of
"lThe Complete Bachielor ?" When an undergraduate
from the top gailery of the Sheldonian Theatre flot long
since asked of a certain Indian prince (on whom the univer-
sity was conferring an honorary degree) if hie really Juad
used Pear's Soap, the entire galiery of rag-makers had the
manliness to answer with an immediate and spontaneous
chorus of reprovîng I Oh's! ",, And that reprovîng ",Oh! "

* When the late Poet Laureate of England went forward to
receive bis degree in the crowded Sheldonian, duriug a înomeutary
silence, when ail the great men of Oxford aud Eugland were holding
their breaths, a grave, sorrowful voice asked with intense seriousness:

Alfred, did you mother wake and cahl you early, cail you early
Alfred dear ?" And it is said, Alfred, Lord Tennyson, did flot even
smile.
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can be made very expressive. Such an attitude lias its
advantages. If a feliow-gownsman. faits i~n the Isis you
need flot think of xvetting your clothes, or worry about
resclliug hini unless you bave been formally introduced te,
eachi ober. Further than this, in the Oxford Union (the
debating society of tbe united coileges, open to ait under-
graduates, and corresponding to the Literary Society of
Toronto University), wben a speaker effects a witticismn or
utters a joke (and it mnust be a capital joke) the audience
does not laugb, it claps. Tliat is, 1 thiiuk, very suggestive
it is eloquent of the critical cast of the minc of tlic usuai
Oxford man.

In the less formai debatin g socicties of tbe collegles
theunselves, bowevcr, tradition sceuns to sanction ail inan-
ner of ragging andi piayfuiness. I have seen the speaker
for the negative, surrounded by clonds of tobacco snoke,
take the floor andi eloquentiy plead that the fate of the
domestic pig was not au unhappy one. I remnember oni
another occasion the floods of eloquence emianating froin
a question as to whether spoon feeding 'vas supterior to the
use of the bott!e for infants in arms The motion xvas in-
troduced, dcbated and put to the bouse with ail the dignity
and with a grave observation of ail the rules of parliament-
ary procedure. When an honorable member violated the
Most minute parliarmentry precept, the chairman would
rise and cali the honorable member to order. It was ail
very ridiculous ; yet there were no convulsions of laughiter,
there were no0 uncontrollable ecstacies of gice But they
enjoyed it ail ; tbey must have enjoyed it, thev wvere s0
quiet and meiancholy about it.

AîRHUR J. STRINGER.
(To be contifllfed.>

If the attendance at the Women's Literary Society
meetings increases as rapidly as it bias in the past thre
weeks, we shail soon bave to abandon Students' Union
Hall and move down town.

Seriously thougli, it was gratifying to see s0 many
present in spite of the counter attraction in the shape of
Dr. Nansen's lecture. One notîced, as well as the regular
members, a number of the graduates, wives of the members
of Faculty and other well-wisliers of the Societ y. Mrs.
Baker, Mrs. Fraser, Mrs. Alexander and Madame de
Champ were present on Saturday nigbt, and Mrs. Loudon
and others bave signified their intention of coming to our
next Meeting, regretting that tbey could not be witb us
last Saturday.

A communication was read froun tbe Secretary of the
Women's Literary Society of Victoria University, asking
that two representatives froun our Society should ineet two
of their members in a debate, to be beld on December 16th'at 4.30 p.m. at Victoria, and also asking as many of our
menîbers as possible te, be present on that occasion. This
proposition was very favorably received by the niembers
of our Society, affording as it does an excellent opportunity
to bring us into dloser contact with the girls of our sister
college.

There were a number of nonminations made, the resuit
of the voting sbowing that Miss Stovel and Miss Mac-
Dougail, both of '98, were best fitted to uphold the honor
of Varsity. tThe communications found in the Editor's Box were t
read by Miss Mullins. Oneespecialiy clever contribution, a

letter from a Ilfreshiette " to lier friend at homne, seemefi to
be particularly pleasing, showing thit even the Ilgrave and
revereni seniors "rcmeinbered tlieir freshmnaiî tays.

T'he musical programnme xvas excellent, the artists very
kindly responding to enicores. Miss Eveyiyn Preston, '99,playcd Air de BJallade by Chamninade, and Miss Menbiennick
of '98, gave a delîghtful Tarantelle, Miss Paterson's violin
solo, Schun maînn s Traumiierei was especially pleasing. In
the Literary report Miss Dickey, '99 contrastefi Rudyard
Kipling anti J. M. Barrie, taking as types, Il Tue Lighit
that Failecl " and IlMargaret Ogilvie." There reports areaiways bright and interesting. The littie plays that aregiven by tue Society from timle coIlStituIte a tlecîtledly im-
portant phase of our Society's xvorti.

I bere xvas a mnost surprising ainounit of historic ability
dispiayed by those whlo took part iii the Coniedietta,

Place aux Damies," given on Saturday nilîit.
Juiliet, Portia, Oplîclia and Lady l\acBeth, withi tiieirbiusbands, bave mnet by chance at a wvater-cure establish-

ment, seeking rcnewed bedlth, having been left by Slhakes-
peare in various states of nîiind anti body.

Tbe ladies meet at afternoon tea, anti tiscuss the
treatmnent eacli lias received at the bîands of Shîakespeare.
1 bey (iisco\ler tlîat Witt Shakespeare Iiimiseif, is also
staying in the saine place. Lady Macbeth writes a letter,
dictated by the otiier three, givin g that gentleman an
inkl ing of tlîci r opinions regarding hiniseif.

Miss Ruimbali, in a white silk gown, and witli a wreath
on bier dark flowing bair made a very fetcbing Juliet. The
stately Portia was wcil rcpresented by Miss Hellen Mac-
Dougali, clati in a white rnuslin gown, over bine silk, a
large black velvet bat and plenty of dignity. The sweet
anti gentie Ophelia continually quoting bier Il Hamn," was
portrayed by Miss Helen Jolinson witb much skiil. MissJ olinson wore a white silk gown, large white bat and
carrieti a bunch of flowers. Miss Burgess was Lady

McBetlî, the - auid leddy fra Scotiand." Her Scotch
accent was perfect, and the audience seem-ed to bc very
n1IucII taken with the dignified old lady in gray curis and
spectacles. As a whole, and individually the performance
was excellent.

The Meeting closeci with God save the Queen."

After many efforts to begin, and several attenipts at
beginning on the part of other classes, the ciass of '98, is
to distinguisb itself as being the first class in the University
to publishi that work, Df great interest, known as a Year
Book. This is no startling announcement and wili be no
news to any reader of Vairsity, but it is nevertbeless quite
an enterprise and one that needs th-e active lielp and
synipathy of every member of the year-coiege girls, as
well as college men, for having a good representation 0o1 tbe
Boards they mutst feel thcmnselves bound to do ail tbey can
to inake it a success. Tbough tliis Year Book is pubiied
by the class of '9)8, and in a way specialiy deals witlî theun,
yet it will be of interest to ail undergraduates as being arecord of ail events of the present year, and not merely of
tbe gradîîating class. Every student now in coliege wiIlfind bis name îsomewliere or other in the book, s0 that ail
are concerned in its welfare.

There are two ways, I take it, in whicli we college
girls may belp this Year Book along. First, financiaily,
by subscribing for it, and second, by contributing to the
literary part of tbe work. A number bave already done some-
thing by aiding in the preparation of tbe sketches of the
seniors. wbich are to appear. But mucb more is neces-
sary-anvone wbo can write short stories of college life,
anvone wbo can write parodies, or wbio can say clever
:bings in a clever way, sbould flot besitate for one moment
o do wbat tbey can, and submit .it to the Editorial Board:
vhiie ail wbo can write verse should compete for tbe Year
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Book prize. 0f course everyone cannot win the prize,
but evcryone may perhiaps have their verses puiblishied,
whieh, after ail, is no smal consolation. The Legeada,
from Wellesley College, whicbi a good mnany of nis have seen
in the last fexv days, is proof positive that colle 1ge girls can
do a good deal towards mnakiug this first Year B3ook of our
College quite original and very successfnl.

Nor xvili anyone wislî to he without a copy of it. In
years to corne, wlîen xve shall have-as we inevitably
mnust-drifted away fromn înaîy of onr class-mates, and lost
sighit of frieîîds we have gained liere, it xviii he exceedingly
pleasant to have this rerninder of our graduatiug year to
bielp recaîl tlîc many pleasant days we spent, and delight-
fui acquaintances we nmade, during our four years of coliege
if e.

Iu spite of the rainy weather a lively meeting of the
Y.M.C.A. was held. last Wedniesday atternoon. The at-
tendance, though not so large as at the previons meetings,
was yet by no means small. 'Flie president occupied the
chair. Among those preseîît we were pleased to welconie
Mrs Cameron, bonorary president of the Society. A
most pleasing feature of the meeting was the renderiug of
the hymn I He Givetbi His Beloved Sleep," by Miss
Kennedy, '99. Little Miss Rhoda Kennedy proved a
charîning and sl<ilfnil accomipanist. Thie essay of the
evening, whicbi was prefaced iby a scripture reading fromi
the seventh chapter of Matthiew, was delivered by Miss
Rumbali, '98. It had for its text IlThe Golden Rule."
That Miss Rumbalî's paper was excellent was the unani-
mous opinion. Exceediuglv well-written, simple. direct
and sincere, it conld not but be hielpfnl ta ail who beard
it. The subject was s0 thoroughly discussed in tîme essay
that but little room was left for any additional remarks
Miss l-urlburt, hiowever, favared uIS with a gemi of tbougbt,
whicb compared our opportunities to the lovely pansies:
the more ive pluck tlmem tîme more they increase, and tîme
Jarger and more heautiful tlmey grow ;while if we refrain,
they grow smaller and fewer. Several of the girls then
responded ta the president's reqnest for sentence prayers.

Varions annouincements were then madIe: Bible Class
on Sunday afternoon ;mîissionary study class at 4 p.m.
Friday ;daily prayer at 8.45 a.ii. Miss Pearce also
addressed the girls withi regard to the attendance at the
college prayers. As these prayers occupy but a few
moments at ten o'clock, and do flot interfere with lectures,
it was thought that a few words mighit serve as a gentie
reminder to those who have not been in the habit of
attending themn, even though in the college at the appointed
time. The meeting concluded withi prayer by Mrs.
Cameron.

The annual meeting of the Woman's Residence
Association of University College was held in the Univer-
sity on Wednesday afternoon at 4 30 o'clock.

The Treasurer's report was received and showed an
increase to the subseription list of over $I700.oo. The
former committee was re.elected with Miss Hamilton
as President and Mrs. Torrington as Treasurer. The
folloxving were added to the list of douiicillors Mrs. Chant,
Mrs. Brebiier and Miss M. Mackenzie.

Professor Morse Stevens kind offer to deliver a lecture
in aid of the Residence has been accepted. The lecture
will be delivered in Association Hall on the evening of
Dec. 4 tb, and the subjeet will be Kipling. There sbould
certainly be a good audience ta hear tîmis most popular
lkturer on sucli a subjeet.

CARR, '98,

ON HEARING NANSEN.

The noblest specimens of mankind
Are not ai dead : one yet lives
Vhiose famne shahl brighiten

Ahl ages until earth shall pass away
A greater than a Newton, Locke or Magnus
By bow. mucb lie achieved in person
Exploits, beside tîme whiclî aIl former
Seemningly incredulous deeds of classie times
Becoine the real, and his the haîf-fantastie.
'Twas chance that earlier men became so famous,
For althougbl great minds they s urely did possess,
Tme needy time in xvhich they lived, worked,
With the native genius of the man to produce
A niame imimortal ;but he-of as keen a mind
As they, lias trodden latituîdes toucbed before
Only by the sun's most gentle rays, and emerging
Prom his perilous toil and hardship,
Presents the world with scientifie facts
Accompanied, too, witb speculation.
WVbat low and vicions mortals we
Who snail about on this terrestrial sphere,
When to sncb comrpared !I'd rather be a Nansen,
And, as sncb, a MAN, than own
The artificial powers of ten thousand
0f the migbtest states' most inight'; men,
Whose names are oft remembered
'Cause 'twere casier so ta do
Than bave them aIl forgot. WAS, '99,

CHRISTMAS IlSATLJRDAY NIGHT."

To see the Christmas number of the Toronto Saturday
Night in the stationers' windows, this early in November,
makes one tbink of turkey and cranberry sauce and hiol-
days. The success of previous holiday issues, bowever,
and tbe impatience of many of the paper's readers, induced
the publishers to prepare the book earlier than usual this
year. That the preparation xvas flot hurried is, however,
evident at a glance. It is indeed a biandsome and a credit-
able numnber, whether it be judged from the point of view
of the editor or the printer, of the engraver or the literary
critic. 0f special interest to college men is the review of
Canada's athletics during the past year, an article tbat is
accompanied by the portraits of the record-breakers and
the promninent sportsmen. There is, too, a number of clever
short stories, aIl well illustrated. The editor contributes
an article meant to give a more correct impression of
Cana da's climate and resources than is generally held by
good-natured J3ritishers, wbo look upon this country as a
snow-bound wilderness. The value of the number is
increased by two handsomne colored supplements. Alto-
gether it is a very fine production, and well worth its
price, 50 cents.

THIS AFTERNOON.

This week Robt. E. Lewis, Travelling Secretary of the
Student Volunteer Movement for Foreign Missions, cornes
ta Toronto from Boston to hold meetings in the different
colle'-es here. His talks will deal mainly with the relation
of students to the Mission Problem. Mr. Lewis will address
the men of tFe University at the Y.M.C.A. on Thursday
afternoon at five o'clock. It is lîoped and expected thiat
tbey will tiirn out in large nunibers to hecar him.
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Scool of Science, 6. Meds, 2.

_______Tue Scîtool proved tbeniselves
iast Friday to be flic saine oid,
husky teani as ever, '«hleu tiîey

_______defcated tbeir old rivais, tue
Meds. The gaine xvas close,

botb feaitis '«orking their i-nass plays, «h icli more or less
ended in a big mix-îip. Everybody turned ont, as the
noise cleariy in(licated, so if xviii mot lie necessary to give
an accout of the gyaine

linside and' the McArtbîîr Brothers playeri the
gaine froint begininiing to end, thieir kickin- anîd running
beîng very effective. Buruside proved f0 be a great cap-
tain,. holding bis mnen togefler in grand style %vliîen the
Meds looked ferce. Il Pud -' Ferry didîit fi id lîinseif
short of '«md, as tîtere '«as lots of it floatîîîg arouiîd.
Every tine lie ducked down iq usiad in the scriimiage lie
went otît of siglîf. McDonali, at full backç, fouid. tbe
gaine very intercstiilg to look at, ami '«onidat have
nlijected if soîncbody biad given hinm an overcoat and a
pair of gloves; he did îîot gef a ch~ance to dis1 ulay luis skiil.
The wings and scrininiage playemd a gond, liard, steady
gaine. \Viiiie Grant and Evais '«ere inclined to disagree
with tbeir mnen now and agaiî 'l'le latter '«as asked f0
retire to the line f0 look at the gaine for a fewv minutes.

Witli a littie practice nov, flue Scliool xvill have a
good chance for flie Mnlock cup.

Wonder '«bat Ibe Meds tlîiîk ?
Tue w'ay in '«hidi the points '«ere scorcd '«as as

folloxvs :Sclooi, kick over dead bail liue by Capt.
Buruside ; 5, goal froîn field by P. McArthur. Meds-2,
goal from flying kick by McWiiliams. Total score, 6 to 2.

\Ve are glaJ-A to sec Roy Stovel's smiling face once more
around the cify. Roy lias beeri ont prospecting in tbe
Rocky Motintains arotind Kalso, aîîd bias been very site-
cessful in planting lus naine on some dlaims, and aiso in
bringing homne some tliriihing accounits of bis adventures.
We are sorry to lîcar tlîat lie is tiot coîning back f0 the
School, as '«e '«ould like f0 see hirîi on the football teain.
He intends only to stay ini to'«n tilI the spring, then be is
eitiîer going f0 Britishu Colimbia again, or to our own goid
fields in Michipicofen or to Klondike. To fuliy fit bîînself
for these jounulys lie is going down f0 bammer wheels in
the Toronto Railway's iinotor sbops.

At the meeting of flue Engineering Society, beid last
Wedtîesday, Nov. io, nearly every member was present,
especially from the nuiners, for Dr. Colemnan biad proinised
to give an address Tliere being no business f0 discuss
be was at once caiied upon. First, be gave a very inter-
esfing and graphie account of a prospect ing ftrip made
some years ago by him for placer deposits of gold in the
McCullough Creek region, 13.C. Iu that province mosf of
the placers of any extent are worked bydraulically. Then
he described Rossland and the adjoining gold regions, as
he'had seen them tbis summer, and finished by saving
that he had no doubt British Columbia would be a great
nmining region.

A hearty vote of thanks was given to him.
After adjourning the president iimmi-ediiately called a

miass-iieetinig, at whîchi it '«as (leCide.d to hoI(i our ilinth
annual dinner, the date t0 be fixed. by the commiittee wvho
%verc, tiien elected.

The iiiiing st udents of the foîîrt b year spent a delight-
fi day in tile coulitry iast Irîday. TlhUy called it a geo-
logîcal eNpedition, aii( in) order to keep) upl appearances al
fe % of thei carried hamnrers andi bags, whvle Nvell-flled
lunch bo-xes werc quite n limerons

After trainj)iig along the banks of the Don for several
htours, lookiii.g for exposures aud, glacial deposits ani
orchards (ani Iiuiin far more of the latter), sorne peculiar
sensation tc>l< t hem it Ivas lunchi-thue. \Vien lunch '«as
dîsposed of and a quiet sinokc liad revived tlic energies of
the party, the journey was r(ieed until about four
o'clock, wvhcli thc tlîrcatening ramn caused souie one to
rcmiark very often, Ilwhere arc '«e at P 'A lieated dispute
followed , as t0 tîteir lat itude and longtitude anîd the
necarcst place 10 catch a street-car, and a scelle xvas only
averted by tlhe timieiy appearance of a very pretty
gyirl on bot se-back, wvio directcdl t he travel-stained waiî-
derers back 10 the City, whIere tlîcy spent the, rest of tlie
evenirirg extracting iiiud and burrs front their ciotiies.

WV. I'oreinan, '«ho xvas hurt by a kick in the knee
'«hile playiing football, xvas laid up ail last week. Howcver,
lie xviil be ail riglit, '«c hope, for our next gaine.

MEDICOSDINNER.

Aiready the Toronîto iniediral studeiîts are inaking
lireparations for tîteir atnutai (liier. It '«iii probably
lie beid somte tune during the first wee< in Decerruber, and
the boys expect that it '«iii be even more stmccessful fia n
those of past years. The oflier day the officers '«ho '«ill
]lave charge of ail arrangements were elected.

l'le choice for president feli on J. D. WVebster, B3 A.,
an Arts graduate of '94 J. J. \Vaiters '«as eiected first
vice and E. J. Stubbs second vice-presidenit. H. J.
Hew«ishî, '98, was madie lionorary secretary, andl is now
busy making ont blis list of invited guests.

PROFESSOR DALE'S ADDRESS

That Professor Dale bias not lost bis boid upon tbe
students was cieariy sho'«n by the nunblrs in wbich tbey
turned cuit f0 liear birn last week, atnd by tbe close aud
interesteti attention they gave to blis Nvords. On Tbursday
evening, at tbe Y.M C.A. Hall, about seventy-five mînder-
graduates anîd severai graduates caine fogetber to bear him.
Mr. Dale spoke of tbe Character of Jesus and its mnarvel-
Ionis influence over tbe world, oniy expiainable by admitting
Cbrist's own dlaim tîtat He '«as Divine. The address was
thougbtftîlly prepared and earnestly delivered, weil worth
missing even a football practice fo hear.

COLLEGE REPORTER.

H. A. Harper, M.A., '«ho graduated here in '95, is
once more wandering around Varsity's corridors. For
tbe past year lie bas been on tbe reportial staff of the
London News, but severed bis connection wifh that iiveiy
journal recently to accept a better position on the Mail
and Empbire. He wiil pay special attention to college
news, and students rnay expect t0 see a brigbt column
from bis pen. Incidentally he wilI be able to keep an eye
on bis littie brotber F. C.
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DEPARTMENTAL SOCIETIES.

R.S WALTER PATER, in oneý of bis essays
Rdescribes tbe quality wbicb a mai sbould strive

to aculuire in bis life and studies, as Il eclucated

comissson sense." To iinpart tiîat siiîgular virtue sbuuld

be tlie aim of ail bigiser education in its better efforts.

Unfortunately bis words are littie apprcciated in this

boasted Il age of specialists." Eacbi maii believes that is

department is tise ali-insportant one. 'Flie specialist, wbo

is aimost invarialy endowed not oîslv witis tise specialist's

proficiency, but also witb tbe spccialIist's narrowv-mnsded-

ness, seldoin possesses that precious idcalizing power wbicb

enables bim to find
tongues in trees, bookr; in the running brooks,

Sermons in stones, and good in every thing."

Wlsether it be an cvii or a blessing, tise biard coîsdi-

tions of tbis work-a-day world, and tbe provisions of tbe

University curriculunm make it ainsost îsecessary for a

student bere to devote bis eîsergies aîsd tbougbts to a

single department, but it is certainly inost unfortunate

that bis truant reading sbould be coîîfined to tise same

suisject.

It is for this reason that VARSITY is opposed to the

departnsental. societies. If it werc possible to make tise

men in Politicai Science attend tise meetings of tise Mathe-

maticai Society, and those in Ciassîcs tise meetings of

Naturai Science Association, and ail the studerits the

meetings of tie Moderns Language Club, tbese societies

migbt do some good. If, on tbe otiier band, these societies

wouid undertake somne systematic work in original
researcb, tbey migbt make some isot invaluable contribu-

tions to science. But, as it is, tbey do littie, save

empbasize the narrow-mindedness of their members.

That there is ample room for sucb societies to sup-

piement the work of the lecture hsalls is evident. But the

departmentai societies are now too numerous, too sinall, too

isolated. If they wouid consolidate tbey migbt become a

very important factor in the University work. VARSITY

therefore su-gests that the various presidents bring this

proposai before their societies at the eariiest opportunity,
and, if sucis a plan meets with approval, representatives
miighit be chosen to draw up tlie lnes of amalgamation.

Wbiie the students in modern languages have littie in

common withi the students of mathemnaties, tbey have

muchi in comnion with the students of classios, of philos
ophy and political science. Two large societies miglit be

formed ; a Literary Society to inclule these four, and a

Scientific Society to embrace tIse Natural Science Asso-
ciation, tise Mathematical Society, and perbaps the Philo.
sophical and the Political Science Clubs. Each of these

two societies migbit bold weekly meetings, and be assured

not only of biaving a good attendance but of doing mucbi
gooci. Then, once a niontb, the two migbt, witls profit,

1101( a joint mieeting,, and in this way hielp to prevent

narrow-mindedness, wbich is most unfortunately a stand-

ing charge against the Toronto graduate.

They are a positive curse to the University," is wbiat

onie merrnber of the faculty said to VARSITY, speaking of the
Departmental Societies.

If there is one student office in the University which

sbould be independent of party poiitics, or personral pre-
judice, it is tbe editorsiîip of tbe college paper.

MAKE THE BEST 0F A B3AD JOB.

Withouit a. cent of mioney, witb an actual deficit of

$6,ooo, witb inany of the undergraduate courses sadly in

need of funds, witb biaîf a dozen Il first dlaims " lurking
aronnid the door of the University vault, the Senate bas
resolved to persevere in its rash determination to enter
nipon tbe work of instrncting and examining for the Ph.D.
de grec.

Cornell and Harvard and Cbicago, burdened witb their

acres, and barnpered by their stocks, may well question the
wisdom of granting tbe doctor's degree iii tbe round of
post-graduate subjects ; but flot s0 witis Toronto, unen-
cumbered as she is by any surplus funds and wallowing in
boundless poverty.

The former universities, finding tbeir V7ast wealth
inadequate to the task tbey bave undertaken, are now con -
sidering some "ldivision of labor,"' by wbicb arrangement
H-arvard wouid confine its energies to post-graduate 'work
in one department, wbile Yale devotes berelf to another
and Johns Hopkins to another. The boldness of the
University of Toronto in undertaking the berculean task
from which ber older, larger, wealtbier sisters are shrinking
is certainly not unworthy of admiration, tbougb the wisdom
of flie course is not very apparent.

The undergraduates can do notbing but vainly protest.
If the autborities are obstînate in their determination to
grant the degree, the undergraduates, for the sake of the fair
namne of tiseir University, trust that the standard be placed
as bigb as possible, even if that bigb standard be obtained
only at the expense of them and their work.
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There is 1n0 more insipid kirîd of conversation than

wlhen men, holding, practically the samne views on a much-

debated question, meet and congratulate one anothe o

the profound wisdoin of these views. Lt is for this reason

that the proceedings of the Departnîental Societies are of

such an insipid character.

When the University of Toronto dlaimis to bave the

highest standard on the continent for the B3. A. degree, it is

no idie boast.

"BENEATH TWO FLAGS."

MR. EDITOR:-

1 was one of the many, xvbo, last Friday nigbit, attend-
ed the meeting of the Literary Society and participated in
the " fighit " (tô quote Mr. McFarlane) wbich enlivened its
proceedings for a time. No one, and allo\V ife to say it in
ail humility, no one about Varsity likes to sec a filbt more
tlian I do, but 1 like it to be fair and honorable. There were
one or two things whicb were noticed on that occasion by
miany, xvhichi, to mny m"d, were neither fair nor honorable,
andi 1 wish to cali public attention to them. Wlien the
vote on the appeal from the ruling of the chair wvas being
taken, those who were loyal to the chair noticed among
t] eir opponents a gentleman who is Historical Secretary
of the Society. Being such, he is one of the seventeen
mîen whc form the cabinet, so to speak, of the Society.
That cabinet was elected last March as a uniit, and, to mny
nîind, should work as a unit. That Mr. Howitt, the gentle-
man to xvbom 1 refer, comm-itted a brcach of loyalty to the
cabinet of which hie is a mnember, and to Mr. Carson, per-
sonally, as head of that body, is very clear to my mi, and
I think that the one way out of the peculiar position, in
which lie lias placed himself by voting "want of confidence"
in his chief, is to hand lus resigriation as Ilistorical Secre-
tary fortbwith to Mr. Carson. No doubt Mr. Howitt lias
found more congenial environinent among his new
colleagues. In fact, I wish him joy ini his unique position.

I bave the hionor to be, sir,
Yours very truly.

Nici< HINcH-.

MR. INKSTER'S VIE\VS

EDITOR VARSITYV

Of late years there seenis to have ariseiî a tendency on
the part of tue Literary Society to refuse to accept -the
recommendation of the Edîtorial Board of THEw VARSITY

in filling vacancies which occur from time to tinîe. The
Literary Society may have tbe rigbt to do so. but uxîtil the
last year or two it has always accepted without question
the action of the Editorial Board. I would like to point
ont that the board is in a much better position to choose a
suitable man, and for these reasons : the board is composed
of men who are far more profoundlyinterested in the welfare
of the paper than the Literary Society is ; the board is
more intimately acquainted witli the abilities of the
aspirants for the vacant posts than the large body of
students who flock to the meetings of the Society ; the
board îs far more likely to weigli each candidate's qualifi-
caltions, than the motley tbrong who naturally wish to see
their idols placed in seats of honor, whether worthy or flot.
For these reasons, and for the further one that the
Society should have full confidence in the board it elected
last spring, the Literary Society should pause and carefully
consider its position before rashly attempting to slap the
Editorial Board in the face by overrîding the deliberate
action of the board. Sincerely yours,

JOHN ýG. INKSTER.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

Last Friday evening in the absence of the president,
Mr. Young, the meetinîg wvas called to order by tbe first
vice president, C. M. Carson. Dinringý the reading of the
winutes by Secretary \arwluich did îîot rec]îire niy
attention, 1 sat quietly inusing on the unusually good
attendance, for there was a goodly niber seated there
quietly lookîng at Mr. Wagar or whispering low amiong
tlîenselves. 1 camne to the conclusion, at lcngth, thiat
th,_re might be two reasons for the increased attendance;
first, there were two seniors down on the programme, G.
H. B3lack, a song, N. E. Hinch, a reading-these surely
woiuld draw ; seconîd, the animal iiter-year dehate between
the men of the first and second ycars was likely to bring
out aIl tliose who wislued to sec ttieir year triumnphi. While
I was miusing thuls the Society was beginning tbe business
routine. Notbing of note developed quictly each order
of business was passed over ujutil at length the programme
xvas reaclied anîl dieu 1 conngrattilateul myself uîpon îny
acuinen in decidîing tluat it was itbe programme tluat
they liad comne to bear. Mr. Black was called upon
for bis songy but asked the indulgence of tbe rneetiiîg for a
few minutes utitl his accomipanist arrived. whicu was
gracionsly extended to limi. Meantimec Mr. Carson asked
Mr. Hinchi for bis reading. Nick caine forward to say
that lie had been plaý inig football in the afternoon and that
Eric's husky ninety-niners liad s0 trounced imii and his
teain tliat lie liad no beart to recite. Mr. Carson urged
hinî to try and be did so, oily to fail, aîud wc ail felt so
sorry because we knew bis big heart xvas too full of grief
for him to proceed. Mr. Black tlien sang a song whicbi
had l)een contril)uted for the nexv college song book. In
spite of Mr. Black's good rendition of it 1 cannot refrain
from saying that it was the general opinion tbat the song
was miot good euiongb for the new book. Mie were now
beginning to settle down comnfortably to lîsten to the
debaters pour forth the arguments tbey had been preparing
ail week, wben without the sligbitest premonitory symptomn
W. Mv. MVartin arose, and shot a thiinderbolt uponi oui
unsnspecting heads by moving that we return to the order
of buisinies- "' Reports of Coimittees." G. M. Murray
seconded the motion, and before we liad recovered froin
the shock the motion had been put and carried. Tlien I-1.
H, Narraway arose frnm the midst of a conjested group in
the centre of the room and called attention to the fact that
the Editorial Board Of VARSITY had seen fit in the profuriu-
dity of its wisdom to fill a vacancy and had not submitted
a report of its proceeding to the society. Then and not
till tiien did 1 realize my inistake, for these men lbad conie,
not to liear a programme, but to caîl the members of tbe
VARSITY Board to account. Editor Galian, believing that
bis board hiad full authority to fil] itte own vacancies, and
not hiaving been authorized by that board to nîake any
announcemient or recommendation, naturally field lus
peace for some tilue. Mr. Narraway, however, inspired
by Mr. McFarlane, appeared to be so worried over the
matter that Mr. Gahan good-naturedly gratified luis
curîosity by annouuîcing that a vacancy really hiad existed
on the Éditorial Board. Having counted heads and find-
ing itself in a sligbt majority the opposition deterinined to
elect a man forthwith to fil] that vacancy, and to over-ride
tbe action of the board, wbicli, it wias understood, had
chosen 0. M. Bîggar to sîîcceed H. 1. O'Higgins Accord-
ingly, Mr, Narraway proposed the naine of J. T. Sbotwell
and a very lively debate followed. Finally, the chairman
ruled the motion out of order, basing bis rulîng on a clause
in the constitution which says that nominations can be
made only at the meeting followiiug the announicement of
the vacancy and the election a week later. Painfully Mr.
Narraway arose and wîth sadness inexpressibly depicted
on each lineament of bis face, said he was forced to appeal
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frorn the ruling of the chair. For a moment ail appeared
dumb and amazed at the audacity of the mari. Then
slowly we saw the noble fori of Vice-president Carson
rise and ask IlShall the ruling of the chair bie sustained?
Drarnatic indeed was the scene. In silence tlic heads
were coiited and tiiere fell an awfuil bush ulpou us ail
wbiei the announcemnent caine slowly fromn the chairman,

l , wenty scven for the ruling of tic chair, twenty-i e
against." For somne mtomients thiere wvas a pause, and tiien
realizing tbat tiiey iîad carried the vote, Mr. Narravay
again arose anid des[red to procced xviti tie election tlien
and tiiere. But the doughity champion ofjustice, fair play,
and hoiior, Mr. Irilçster, arose anti attcmptcd to stay thc
progress of the lbot-lieaded youtbis wlîo biad apparently
cast ail traditions aside and were determnineci to carry the
day at aIl costs. One resource was left, and soon the door
opened and in filed the mnen of Residence, wvio iiad been
variousiy cîîgaged in their roomns, sortie writing to tlieir
dear ones at home, otliers iaboriously bient over problems
and cqutatioiis;, classîcs andi modems, otiiers again brushing
up their best suits aîid couîîtîng over tiîcir sicrider
resotîrces, but clctermined to go to tue Rosedale Rugby
match the followîng afternoon. This inuch abused body
of nicn filcd in, as 1 have said, ready to sacrifice pcrsoîîal
ends for thiose of tue stîîdent body, rcady to leave inciivid.
ual work ani stelp iîîte tbe breach made iin tic walls of the
society by a hostile band. You have already seen on
which side mny sympathies lay, anti it wvas witi innled
feelings of gratification anti jubilationi tiîat 1 saw tiîem
corne. Witlî what feelings McFarlane, Narraway & Go.
saw tiîcm couic 1 ]cave to you to fatlîom. l)efeat xvas iuow
hefore tlîem, arid sullenly and silently they collapseci.
Tiîcy dared imot puisi tue a ttack further, for was not the
citadcl nuov mefeiicid h)y mni wlio mever sleep ? Mr. Gaiman
rnoved that tiîc Executive Comnîittc of the Society iîe
askcci to investigfate tue constitution and by-laws of the
VARsi-ry and( report ou tiîc case rîext meeting. Not a
voice was raiscd iri protest, and Mr. Narraway good-
naturedly acccpted defeat by scconding Mr. Galîaî's
mîotionî. 0f course it carriet iiînanimously, anti while wc
werc subsidiîig into otir normal condlitions again I faihed to
notice tiiat Mr. Carson, whio throughout the wvbole of the
exciting momuent- had acted with great discretion and
unique motiemation for one so Yoîithfui, had announced the
clebate and Mr. Cooper, 'oo, was ou the piatfori. tmying to
Convîlîce uis ail tiîat we shiounifot allow flcwspapers and
magazines to be transmitteti free thmougbi the mails. 1 had
been too agritated by tue events which precedeti to follow
the dehiate. Mr. Siis, 'oi, answered Mm. Cooper, then
Mr. Cornish deait withi the affirmative again, Mr. Millar,loi, meturncd to tue attack, and Mr. Cooper tmied to recover
froni the defeat lic saw befome Iiimiii i)the few minutes left
him. But it was in vain. \Vhen Messrs. Iîîkster, Nar-
raway andI McFarlane, whîo hatl been appoirîted judges,
compareci notes and Mr. McFamlarie gave their decision to
the chairman, we read the decision on bis lips before the
worcis rcaciîcd our cars. The freslimen had won the
debate, and Mr. Mulock cau witiî entime security continue
to send the papers fro-e as hias been donc in tue past. This
brought tie proceedings of the society te, a close, but a
mass meeting was immediately calcd to order and Mr.
Inkster was unanimousîy called to the chair. He
announced tic purpose of the mass meeting to be the
consideration of the advisability of holding a University
Coliege dinner similar to last ycar's. Mr. Fitzgerald was
chosen secretary; and Mr. Hinch movcd, seconded by
Mr. Birmingham, that a dinner be hcld, and in conjurîction
with the faculty if possible. It was unanimously carried.
Then Mr. Carson moved, seconded by Mr. MeFarlane,
and it was unanimously resolved, that a committee comn-
posed of Messrs. Inkster, Fitzgerald, Hindi and Murray
be appointed to interview the faculty and report to a mass
meeting to be called by the committee dîiring the week.

WILLIE LOVE LEAVES VARSITY.

For the last four yeams thle halls of Varsity have known
the genial face of"I Cupid " Love, and there will be înuch
gennine regret and deep syrnpathy for hini arnong tic host
of friencis lie lias tradle during that time when it is learned
that he bias been compelled liy illness to abandon bis
course aîîc leave the Unîiversity.

For some time past hie liad been SUffeming fromi a
severe cold, but contiiuied to attend lectures and eîîgaged
in lus usîîal exercise on the tennis courts. About two
weckçs ago, ho\vever, lic found lus health gettingy so
bad tiîat hie consulted a tioctor, xvho pronouniced lus trouble
to be brouchial puieumionia. For two wveeks hie remiained in
bced, but as lic failcd to improve, bis doctor ortlemed him
to say good-bye to lus studies

Last Saturtlay, accordingiy, hie returned to bis home
in Lonîdon, and froin thiere went to Gravenlhurst to spend
the winter. It is harcihy possible that lic will return to
finish bis course, as lie iay be cnnipelicd to go to Mexicon
to reg-aiîî lus hîeaitb.

The fact tiîat -1 Cupid " could have graduated witb
higb lionors iu classics last spring had lie chosen to write
on blis examination, makes fils presenit position seenri ail
the more unfomtuîiate. It is altogether probable, bowever.
that tic Seîîate wili grant him bis degree. Tue loss to his
fiends cannot be miade good as easily, for wben the
student body loses W. D. Love it loses a splendid student,
a prominent athiete, au entliusiastic womkem, andc a mani
who wvas always genial, always happy, and most descmvedly
popular.

THE ATHLETIC AT-HOME.

Next Tuesday eveniug the social cveîît of the Michael-
mas ternu will bc lield iu tue University Gymnasiumn, wbeii
the Atlîletic Associationî wiIl hold its alinuial At-Homne.
It is hoped and cxpccted tlîat Her Exceileney Lady
Aberdeen will bc there, and Lady Kimkpatrick, Mrs.
Hardy, Mrs. G. W. Ross, Mrs. James London, Mms.
Maurice Hutton, Mms. Ramsay Wright and Mms. GaI-
braith have kçiiidly consemîtcd to be prescrnt. President
Hobbs and Sec.-Treas. Martin are busy witb the prepara-
tions and promise tiîat the hall will be handsomiely deco.
rated. Giionna's Orchestra will supply tue music, and
Caterer Williams, of the Bodega, will supply wlîat is
aîinost as necessary for a thoroughly enjoyable At-Home,
refreshînents. The price of the tickets bias been placed at
one dollar, and they may bc obtained frorn any member of
the Athîletic directorate. As the number lias been lirnitcd
to five biundred, those wbio arc anxions to take part in the
most erijoyabie dance of the scason should lose no time in
getting thîcir little cardboards.

pDIANOS...
TO RENT

Fiýour assortment of excellent instruments
for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

Mason & Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED

32 KING STREET WEST



THE VARSITY.
A PIANO OUT 0F TUNE .is net a pleasant thing to have arotnnd.
CHEAP PIANOS are always eut of tune. TU2y are an expensive

luxury. Poor material and poer workmanship make a cheap
piano. The new beginner svîth such a piano te learn apon wffll
neyer become accustomed te the right touch, or lier ear te the
right tone.

GO0OD PIANOS do net necessarily mean high prices. XVe seil
Good Pianos at a moderate price. We censolidate factery
interests and minimize expenses. We are able te seli yenHi rh
Class instruments like the

GERHARD HEINTZMAN and KARN pianos, and instruments as
pepular as the

WHALEY ROYCE pianos, at prices that svill cenvince you that
the' place to buy good pianos is
at 1 88 Yonge Street, Toronto.

We have some rare
bargains in second-
hand, slighfiy-used
Pianos and Organi
We would appreciat
a visit frjîn YOL.

lb eaibquarters Special Terms
to Clubs

For Foot Bails
Golf
Lawn Tennis
Taylor's Bowls

" V 1 luz-

RICE LEWIS &SON
TORONTO 

ite

BE JUST
TO VOUR EVES

Those who have defective vision1
S and de net wear suitable lenses are

net jnst te them.
Wear glasses that will be a help te

S your eyes-the kind 0cr optician fits
-Yeu wiII then feel yeu have dene

your share.

OPTICIANS DaVis & BrS.
JEWELERS 130-132 Yonge St.

CHAS. E. GOO0DMAN
Genlemn'sFurishngsand

Fine Neckwear

302a YONGE ST., TORONTO

o< GRAND OPERA HOUSE »o
BROADWAY THEATRE OPERA CO.

Presenting DeKoven & Smith's
great success

TH-E MIGHWAYMYAN
A Comic Opera ini Three Acts

Next Week-FANNIE DAVENPORT in
A Saint and a Fool

liy Sp .,\îuitiii

Caterers te His Excellency the Geverrior-

General of Canada.

fhe JX&I1IY Webb Co.
Liviiied

Certified Plilk
and Cream

Certified pure and free froin
disease germs. Drop in and ex
amine our system. Ice Cream
and Devonshire Crearn delivered
to orler.

THE XENSINCITON DAIRY

Bulldog Footballs
are now used and recominciided b)y rnany of the Ieading
Rugby anîd Association clubs througboiiî Canada.î
Mîd(e in one gradt, otrly, of E:-glisli oak-tanned hallier,sewn withl i sn tbread. Eve ry ball fully Nvarranted.

PRICE $2.75 EACH
The Griffiths Cycle Corporation

liioicd

235-235-1 Yonge Street, Toronto

Tel. 3910O 453 Yonge St World's I iiLest sporting goods dealers

ueO.COL MAN ASHDOWN'S MUSIC STORE
Confection or Ali th fitts and list s,.ngs, piano mu nsic un11t tlîeorcti

cal ;vorks. S;îcciaî I i scouhît to studcîîts.
113 King Street West, Toronto Latest Publications

2 Attention Polka, T Sr*Capt t. Vite
i~li 1)1>00 C 7la> y Day, i o Dixie, Kerry M ills

DANCING
West End Academy

Ail tie latest (lances tanght in one
term of class or private lessons. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Special rates to
students. Acadeîny soutb east corner
of Queen Strect and Spadina Ave.

PROF, C. F. DAVIS
The Walker & MfcBean Co.

Limited
Tlhe Leading tfp.Towvn

DRY GOODSAN
GENTS' FURNISHERS

The cheapest store in Toronto for reliable
Gents' Furnishings.

10 P.C. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

66, 68 & 447 Yonge Street, Toronto. 450-452 SPA DINA AVENUE'

Priness TF!cûIrc
Eighth Week Monday, Nov. x5

CUMMING'S STOCK COMPANY
IN

Lost Pau-racdise
Matinees daily, 10c, I1-Nights, 10Oc, 15c, 25c.

1If1PERIAL"

IMPE ALS Guitars. Mandoîns,
and Banjos

"Fairbanks & Co." Banjos
'Str wart"I lianjoq
"Waglhbili Il Griluars

Music foîr the above ilîstru-
inCfts, aîs Nveil as the porular

iâwîîrks eft he (li1, a specîl iy,

Whaley, Royce Co.
158 YONGE ST., TORONTO

For Good Work

and Prompt Delivery

Patronize the
P ARI SIAN STEAM LAUNDRYCompany, of Ont., Lin-

2o p.c. discount te students.
Mending done free.

itdE M. MOFFATT, Managerîited67 ADELAIDE ST. W.

Phone i r27



-- bbY -l- -as resuit, is garu
s mind with thy shallow several sizes too
none. For the rest

quick to learn.
and he is accust(

"Oh, boy
Of

If destir



iticRlPORATED TORONTO MON, G. W. ALLAN

F muai CI
Collpze St. & Queen's A-.

RD IW.1 lt) PI IIER, Afu.-icve Diisctor,
Amtllitted wigik the i[iLivermity of Toroitoe and

Mifili Trittiy Uni vermity
Pre-erninent in al tift niakes for elfft*teney anti irogîcon

<'ALet1>AR giving fulil inîfotrmation FILEE
Il. N. SHAw, B.A,, Princ-ipal Elocution Sc-hoo].

01-tltOoy, RwiLîatiiîi, Itetîîfiig, Artingc, Voitre c-tlt ir,
Orthoetiy, Delsarte ami Sweodîsi G.ytotîttics, iireek Art,
Statue Pi'ng, i.trnt.re. Clans anil prit nte les-oui,

CA TERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD
Serve

Vitinere,
WJUebbtng 18reahfate

In Best Style, at reasonable rates

345 VONGE ST.. near GOULD
394 SPADINA, near NASSAU

TelePliorc, 657.

A Speciaîl raie, to îvrelf y

iuýlid a " DININrJG HA-4
StîtttaRtes, $2.3. 287-2819 College Nt,

A Trial Sol icited. itear Spadlitî

TO<RONTOý

S IIANY

PRETTY FACES ds

mfigyured by wearing
ubecoming giasses.

O ur expert opticians
nat only take pains
ta properly correct
your vision, but fit
yaur face with a be
c-aming frame.
Consuit aur apti-

cîans. Their servi
c-es are free. You
oniy pay for glasses,
sbuuld yau need

Ambrose Kent & Sons
.Scientioi Opticians

156 YONC ST.
5-7 RICHMOND ST. W.

TORONTO

10 Cent CIGARS FOR 5 Cents
Try my Smoking Mixture-

Won't Bite Tangue

ALIVE BOLLARD
199 Yonge St. and 38 Kin>g St. W.

T'HE VA R S1 IY.

FLORIST

Roses, Carnations, Violets, ail
seasonabie flowers. We ship to
any part of Canada, and guaran-
tee thicir safe arrivai.

5 KING ST. w. 445 YONCE SI.
Phone 1424 Phone- 4192

Univer8ity of
Toronto

Micbaelma8 Term
Oct. 1 to D)ec. 22

LECTURES IN ARTS AND
MEDICINE BEGIN OCT. 4

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
F fIWtIlit, "L.fýtiti ig i,.. 11f.îeto)rHj

105 and 107 Slmcoe Street, Toronto
Telephones J260 and 1150

If one iii in utse ask for th' ai huier
liritnihea- Iepii ine suf ifaruniz

Ottawva, Hamtilton, Bat rie. dote fret- 0, ehrge.

CALENAR

Nov

DEc

87

Every Reader of
The Varsity

slîould bear in mind that it is
by seiecting only the very best
risks, anti giving thern the best
policies tliat c-ani Ie devised that
TIE TiEýil'[RANCE- AND GENERAL

LîvtE ASSURANCE COMPANY expects
to be the best c-orpanly for the best
risks.
Its very iow death rate indicates
its c-are in the selection of its rislis
Ils policies are ail that the uitmost
c-are c-an make thern as absoluteiy
equitabie contracts between the
comnpany and its varions risks.
Its record witlî regard ta itivest-
mients is unequalled.
These features constitute it the
BEST COMPANY for the BEST RISKS.
Correspondence is solicited.

Hon. G. W. Ross,
Presiden t.

H. Sutherland,
Marî'g Director.

HFAD O1îI,'lCEî, Globe Building, Toronto,

WAVERLEY HOUSE
4S4 8Pn dîna A ve., Toion Vo

Is tlie new ýti dress of wlîît has beeti su long koowu as

POWFII'S DININC HALL
The Waverley House-J. J. Powell, Prap.

The Carbon

Photo Studio

J. FRASER BRYCE, Manager

i -Last day far rec-eiving appli- 79 King Street West
catians far Narmal Coliege
Examinations. Groups a Specialty

7-Normal College examinations
at Hamilton, Ottawa, and
Toronto, begin. City Nurseries, 407 Vonge Street, Toronto

County Model Schooi exami-
nations begin. ROSES, BEST QUALITY

Prac-tical examinations ah Ot-
tawa and Toronto Normal ~ ~
Schaols, begin. Jk /1. ff , lorist

î4 -Written examinations at Ot-
tawa and Toronto Normai Lovely Floral Wreaths, Wedding Bouquets,
S ch oois, begin. P l s t o n f r d c r t o s22-Higli and Public Scitools Past anfreoains
close. Christmas Trees, Holly and Mistletoe.



THE VARSITY.
CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

Pay up your subscription.

Send in a poemn for the Year B3ook
Prizc.

Osgoode's public debate will be beiti
Dec. 2nd.

Elections for McGill debaters ta-
morrow night.

There'll be a hot time at tise Lit.
ta rnorrow niglît.

Be sture ta go ta the Athletic At-
Honme next Tuesday evening.

Honourable David Milis will deliver
bis farewell lectures to-morrow.

W. Reneson, of tie third year, lias
returned to bis home at Sault Ste.
Marie.

At Corneil the first fencing club in
an American university lias been
organized.

Robert, the janitor, is taking orders
for the Christmas Globe anti the '98
Year Book.

N. T. Johnson, of tbe tîsird year,
got home-sick iast week, and qpent
Sunday in Guelph.

The gifts ta Harvard University
during last year amotinted ta a quarter
of a million dollars.

The football clubs were photo-
grapbed Tuesday afternoon on the
Gymîîasiurn steps.

TIse tickets for the Ladies' Gcee

Ultilb Concert are on sale antd already of picture-framing done pronîptly.
are iii great ticînatît. Prices ta meet ail competition.

The choice of '99g feul on Alex. Mc-
Dougall for tbe Atbletic Association
directorate last Friday.

Hon. Daîvid Mills xviii speak nt tlie
meeting of the Political Science Club
next Tbursday afternoon.

Rowsell & I-I ttcbîson, 74-76 1 ing St.
East, have alxvays on llanl( a full stock
of University Text Books.

Puit a dollar in youîr pocket wvlen
youi go ta the Lit. to-niorroxv îuîgit ;yau
rnay neeti it ta, pay your fees.

The estate of the CoIlmibia Univer-
sity lias incefaseti $5,870,000 tiuîring
President Lnw's admîinistration.

Tlîe memibers of the Ciassical
Faculty of University anti Victoria
Colleges ltînched at Resideuîce on
Mon day.

W. H. Arkell, wbo rettnrn-ed a few
weeks ago ta coliege, lias left again,
tlîis tinie ta take a mission at \Valter's
Falls, Ont.

J. B.. Huniter, tue gray Isaireti andi
poptilar youtb of tbe tlîirîi year,' is
spending a few days at lus borne iii
Woodstack.

Tbe Adonises of tlie University Giee
Club) are baving their plîatograpbis
takeni tlîis hiorning. Tlîe picture will
be ini tlîe '98 Year Book.

Varsity st adents shlît reieniber
A. H. Young. 498 Yonge St. AlI kinds

Anotber student has Il gone ta be a
missiouiary." Thsis tirne it's Wi. Ranmsay,
of tIse second year. He will labor
arnong tIse North-\Vest Indians.

Arthusr J. Stringer, a splendid article
froni wviose puln is conîmenceti in this
issule af VAîRsî rx, lias left Landau ta
accept a position on tIse Motreal Herald.

At tbe last meeting af the Q. Z. X.
Chlb tue coniuîittee resolved tluat iii the
ftuture tîseir printiug wotîld be done by
Curry Bras., as neat xvork would then
lîn assureci.

Mr. George Srnedlev, tbe conductor
of' the Banjo, Guitar and Mandtolin
Clubs, lias been cîsoses tntor ta Lady
Marjorie Gortion, the daugliter of tîte
Eanl of Aberdeen.

Clenîmie Keys, B.A., '97, (lit not
play witb the Tigers on Saturday, but
lie came down ta cheer tieîin ou ta
victary anti ta spenti a day or two witlî
lus 01(1 college chums.

'llie Philasophical Society, if one
may jutige froni its printed programme,
lias a niost pro-nisirîg terni before it.
A nuinher of papers on interesting
subjects will be read by able students.

Sonie members of the otlier years
wlio attentied '995s receptian last
Saturday afterîîoon set a very praise.

wortby example, by giving the year-
treasurer twenty-five cents, anti tlîus
lielping ta isear their share of tue ex-
pense of tic funiction.

lis Sweetheart

told him that his letters would
look vcry nice on Pirie's Vel-
lum, and lie came ta Curry's
and bought it at 15 cents per
quire. That is where she ai-
ways gets bers, and now tlîey
are marrieti and Illiving happy
ever after," as the fairy stories
say. But tbey stili corne ta

414 Spadina Avenue for tlîeir
stationery, and are satisfied.

DACK'~ B EOOTSe
For Studients-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o years.

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

J C)hf f3ririer
Merchant Tailor and Draper

189 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

SECOND HANO COLLEGE BOOKS
at Porter's 361 Yonge St.

When in searcleh o Nc ond lland Colle ge Book dot,
forget to eall at SSovO .idress.

JAS. PORTER

tiits
Have yoti baggage hndled by

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggagc collected and
delivereti to ail parts of the
City.

NEW FALL PUBLICATIONS.
riumoR.M ol 0137 THE STORY 0F THE UNION JACK HISTORIO DAYS 0F CANADA Ready Shortly

Itebellio TGmy and th ands B alo ubel A Calendar for z898 ACROSS THE ÎUB-ARCTICS OF CANADABy Robin Time K. M h Czanaa.BrowCmerad Cons iled bv Sara Mickle, assi.,ted by A journey of 3,2-0 miles by canoe amdBy obna ndK. . izasWith fine litbograpýhed colored plates M. A. FitzGilhbon. rweive cards, fine snowslioe through the Barren Lands.
. teD Aysofts Caad anday. numerous crngraviligs. Bristol Boards, w.th table of evelits for,'n heDysofte andaCmpny"each ,nonth, illustrated in gold and col- By l. W2. Tyrreil, C. E.

Price postpald, 81.25 Price postpaid, $i.5o ors, Price postpaid, boxed. 75 cents. Illustrated. Price postpaid, $i.50

"W ILl.I.al M IBURQ -S, Publisher, ag-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO



On the railxvays ie itaggac liandîtirs [ceat
Eastî's Truinks with deference-tbey are the
Trunks that don't smash.

FIAS TI

UJ'4SM~ASHABIDE
TR PN K

is strongly reinforced at every vi-inerable point
-is bujît oif the 1best material in the statinchest

manner-with good Iock and best fitting. Von

can rely upon 'in East Trunkç for many years.
Price $6.00.

11e.ivy wetgltt 1Ilttîtr (,lai'toitc Bogi, for ho .i5
i ii, Chtili Itag,,$I.oo

Steel rotl, ELatita.de itîtltrilîti', nvîtil sterjl]g sîlvor

iitoitttiiig'., foc $10.ooE AST &~ 00. yog-gcscrii

nAMERAS
I'IîoiO 1'Iateg and PapecîS

tuff c'vcrv retjtiitte for thtetlîtO ait'

3~. . R.M~Y &CO. 89Bay Street

.tÀUf~ttt;~~t4tI 'Xe hav a larg,

i atginig il, pt ire frinti

$I.00 to $1000o

BLIGHT BROS., 65 Yonge Street

W. C& SENIOR
j\.('ilenhl(rFl)I

717 Yonge St.

'dS.tts, Os cccoatings, liants, Gowns, H-oods, etc

4a~ Always the Best Always
a

<~NASMIIH'S CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
ceThe NASMITH CO., Limnited,

470 Spadina Ave.

THE VARSITY.

AR MOUR & MICKLE
BARRISTERS ANDi SOLICITORS

to King Street WVest, 'ttrento

E. Doutglas Acitour, Q.C. hfeurt W. NMicle

VANNEVAR & 00.
Carry the inost complote line of

UNIVERSITrY TrEXT BOOKS
to be found in Toronto. Give thein a cail.

438 Yonge St.. Op. Cariton St.

LEi<L

A RNOLDI & JOENSTnN
ItARRI-'ISITES, SOICI t ORS, ETç,.

Lottîloît ait Ciiciaî.î Cl 1iitr ,,ý Baf I y Stret'tt

Frankl Arîtitîtît, Q. C

BARWK AYLESWORTH & FRANKS
Bî\RRSTE[Il.t., Erît.

Nsoi thi îf Scotîtla 'lîtit' l8 & 2,) Kittt2 St i- t %V.,

WaViter ttarvv.iw A i. A1 lc..toi It Q.C.

J. Hl. Mi ,s', CIt, ci A. Mils,.

H. E. IR WIN

Office t.tîîîlî,t aî,îl Cait.ilitit t îtii~To, Bay St.
Toîroto.

tscltîte241 t

KERR, MacDONALD, DAVIDSON &

[tARR SuERS, SOLICIT[ORS, Nf) [ARit S
PUBL.IC, E'ri

ofiIce. 2, Aolclîld, St. [..tt, tir. X tetti i.î
Til îîîîîîî Ntî ta'

W. lt ltt R, A. Grcant tiltin A.,
t

eî.i

BRISTOL & OAWTHRA 1 I ATY OSLER, HOSKIENLM&

BARRIS rERS, SOLICIT[ORS, ETC. BAR1tIS'IeRS, SOLICITIORS, Erc.

["ci ,liotill Bijtiii , tira ,ru,'tot't
L.onoloait.id Caitiil iî 'iai hambrs, ioî Blay Street1ciVcoi

D'AIto tiiMcCarît hi , OýC. B. B. t )'lir, Q.C.
'[ilopi tti No. 'itO Joh lttt[t iti, Q C, LED ilit N. Qr'lî.tî lC'

le. W. 11ltoit W. B. Itayîtîiintd

Itîlitttiitil Bri.itil W. Il. Ca.wtlir.î R ;tllo 'iv. M. Doîtgl.i'1 [l.S. (>ilri
R. . liglîiton G. McCarltv 1). L.. Mcarh

D ELAME RE, REESOR, ENGLISEIl &_ ROSS IWELLS & MacMURUEHY

BARRSTER, SOICITRSBARRISTEIIS, l îî

<)llt.. t-['oro iSrect, Co iriivtir',.'. C;îas tîî'

Il t t tl t ttg
Il. A. Rce',tr ' .Wl'. '
C. C. 1 t o'' R .MW 1'Q.C

T _7BROWN BROS., ITE

64-68 King St. E., Torornto.

Stationery, Bookbinding, Office Supplies
Account Books

AL.pct'it foi WXirt Fourîttîît.îî t'i: -ct thti luit

GEO. SMEDLEY THE- FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY

Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Instructor 25. KIngý Sr. IV.C. nf .,OflIlP'' f '

XVî ti Iecet,, î' l[tgtils .îndl Ctoncert Ettgigeintieît.X' .J[ .gc,, l. tc i ,M r

ilitcil ctoi of '<r i antij o, MantIolitt ati G iir C libs I

'cachet Toro.itUt Clct',f11, Iii tho trcitn Ati tin' tttOf COttifltiîc.tioit letweeiî ' nid trs 1titi1

St litol, ', [iic L diiu es' Ctiîc , X'ietoitla Cii] Scîtotîl [lîtrds, ;,)tol Aitîcrictît cttiîtctittii. . '.cu

lege, Lîtrettît Alilev. I' Itit 1(,. t.c' lilînîl îî 
0
îî.

DENTý 1 T

[3 CHAIRS 
D NL -

4'71 Yonge St., Cor. 'Woodi Ken (,ane 144 Yonge- àt~reo.t, 'îoo

--- -Sjeci.il 
tli.cotitt ti Siiil tt. îoic i

IJ. A. MILLS, D.D.S.
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THE VARSITY.
Min

VARSITY BOYS
For Stylish and Comfortable

Boots m
Shoes

SH. & .
BLACHFORD'S

114
Yonge Street
TORONTO
PLCASE MENTION

VAaSITY

Knickers

Jackets

Ear Guards

Nose Guards

ALOG

Sweaters Í

Jerseys

Stockings

Boots

And all requisites for the game at

r>
o

The HAROLD A. WILSON
LIMITED

Outfitters of every known pastime

35 King St. W.

ToRONTO

~obnCO.,

and

34
King St. W.

TORONTO

Foot
GET OUR CAT


